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BySeanBradley
Of The Morning Sun

Two Clare County men have
been arraigned
on drug-related
charges after a
search allegedly
found illegal drugs
and methamphet-
amine compo-
nents.
Steve Caplan,

22, and Randy
Grubaugh, 20,
both from Har-
rison, were ar-
raigned Thurs-
day in the Clare
County District
Court, according
to a news release.
C a p l a n i s

chargedwith oper-
ating a lab and an-
alogue possession. His bond was
set at $100,000 10 percent. He re-
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A new federal House proposal
has Pine River clean up activists
alarmed.
Gratiot is one of four counties

in Michigan that has more cows
than people.

In addition to the cows, there
are eight counties in the state that
have more pigs than people and
Gratiot is among that number as
well.
“It’s a double whammy,” said

Jane Keon, a member of the
Healthy Pine River group that
seeks to clean the river from ma-

nure, E. coli and anti bacteria re-
sistant drugs believed to be com-
ing from the factory farms.
Alma and St. Louis get about

20 percent of their water from
the river.
Just as the Pine River group

has made a start in the clean up,
the U.S. House of Representatives
has introduced a bill — with bi-
partisan support — to throw a
possible monkey wrench to water
clean ups and polluter account-

GRATIOTCOUNTY

U.S. House bill upsets Pine River activists
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Julie Rush and AdamWheeler perform during the sixth annual Dance United at Central Michigan University on Thursday.

A fundraising goal sur-
passed, a surprise marriage
proposal and dance moves for
days were some of the high-
lights from the Sixth Annual
Dance United at Central Mich-
igan University Thursday.
Fifteen dance teams made

up of community members

alongside CMU students and
staff performed for a packed
McGuirk Arena, showing off
routines choreographed by pro-
fessional dance coaches and re-
hearsed for weeks.
In the end, dance teams

aren’t competing for best perfor-
mance, but for who can raise the

most money for the United Way
of Gratiot and Isabella Coun-
ties through the CMU fundrais-
ing event.
Thursday’s event brought

in more than $55,550, a re-
cord for the its sixth year; the
top two teams themselves —
Adam Wheeler with Jule Rush,
and D.J. and Rachel Blizzard—
raised about $26,000 combined
for United Way.
The event was particularly

notable for Shepherd Police

Chief Luke Sawyer, who sur-
prised his girlfriend Barbara
LaBree with a marriage pro-
posal on stage after their per-
formance.
“What an amazing experi-

ence with Dancing United and
proposal,” LaBree commented
on a photo capturing the mo-
ment and posted to Facebook.
“we will never forget our Danc-
ing United journey,”

— Morning Sun staff reports
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Proposed bill: No new citizen lawsuits
against ag operations already underway
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Grubaugh

Caplan

BySusan Field
sfield@michigannewspapers.com
@sfield_msun on Twitter

Less than a year ago, Paisley
Martin and her infant daughter,
Alessa, were living in a homeless
shelter in Clare.
Having escaped from domestic

assault issues, mother and daugh-
ter lived at Joshua House from
November 2016 until February.
One of several entities funded

by the Red Door Thrift Store in
Clare, the shelter gave Martin a
place to live while she worked on
bettering her situation.
Now, Martin and Alessa live in

MT. PLEASANT

Food donations
roll in at Fill a
Mayflower
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Brown and
green algae
spreads near
where the
Honeyoey Creek
empties into
the Pine River in
Alma last year.
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mains lodged in the Clare
County Jail.

Randy Grubaugh was
charged with violating
probation after an orig-
inal charge of malicious
destruction of property
and given a $3,500 per-
sonal recognizance bond
and released from the
jail.

Their arrests came
about after Clare County
Sheriff’s deputies arrived
in the area of the 400 block
of East Clarence Road at

about 3 p.m. Wednesday
to search for a man who
was named in outstand-
ing warrants, Undersher-
iffDwayneMiedzianowski
said.

Deputies found Caplan
in the home and arrested
him.

While there, deputies
smelled marijuana, then
obtained and served a
search warrant, finding
marijuana, pills, white
powder and suspected
methamphetamine com-
ponents, the undersher-
iff said.

Deput ies ar rested
Grubaugh while on the
scene as well.

Drug
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died November 13,
2017. Visitation Sun-
day Nov. 19th, 2017
from 2:00 until 8:00
p.m. at the Wm. Sul-
livan & Son Funeral
Home, 8459 Hall Road
(3 Blks E. of Van Dyke)
Utica, Mi. In State
Monday Nov. 20, at
10:00 a.m. until time
of his Funeral Service
at 11:00 a.m. at Trin-
ity Lutheran Church,
45160 VanDyke, Utica,
Mi. Please share a
memory at

www.sullivanfuneraldirectors.com

DAVEY, JAMES W

A Tribute to Life.

RememberingMi.usRememberingMi.us

It’s been a rough week at
Main Street Audio/Video
in Mt. Pleasant, but it’s get-
ting better.

Owner Sandy Halasz
discovered on Sunday a
sprinkler in the furnace
room broke, flooding the
store on North Mission
Street with as much as
an inch of water. Because
Halasz is working to clean
up the damage, the store
has not been open all week
and instead she and man-
ager Scott Wager were
moving electronics to dry
ground and into the install
bay garage.

Workers from ServPro
brought in many fans and
dehumidifiers to help elim-
inate the water, she said.

Both Halasz and Wager
have been at the store on
a part-time basis all week,
making phone calls and
assisting some customers
with picking up orders.

As work continues to
clean up the store, Halasz
wants customers to know
that they are there to as-
sist and is asking that they
should call 989-773-7370
before going to the store to

make sure Halasz or Wager
are there. Customers can
also email at msav@main-
streetaudiovideo.com.

A staple in Mt. Pleasant

for more than 30 years,
Main Street Audio/Video
specializes in high end
speaker systems, music
systems, DVD sales retro

video games, turntables
and other electronics.

— Susan Field, Morning
Sun

MT. PLEASANT

Flood causes havoc at Main Street Audio/Video

PHOTO COURTESY OF SANDY HALASZ

Main Street Audio/Video’s home theater room is shown after a sprinkler in the furnace
room broke and flooded the store last weekend.

Ithaca officials will hold
a ribbon cutting at 3:30
p.m. Monday from the Park
and Ride on the east side
of U.S. 127 to stop in front
of Burger King at 1335 E.
Center St.

Unveiled will be a
newly-constructed connec-
tor sidewalk to connect to
the Mid-Michigan Commu-
nity Pathway.

“The city is very excited

to open the new sidewalk
as it will provide not only
safety for travelers and res-
idents to the new path, but
also add economic vitality
to the city for those wish-
ing to visit our east end
businesses and continue
to the downtown,” officials
said in a statement.

Its construction was
made possible by using
funds from its Bill Caldwell

Fund.
Caldwell, who died in

2012, left nearly $1 million
to the city as instructed in
his will.

In September, the city
council unanimously ap-
proved a $144,657.78 bid
to Crawford Contracting
to construct the connec-
tor and unanimously voted
to move $145,000 from the
Bill Caldwell Fund for the

connector construction
project.

In addition, city staff
will unveil the new UTV
and equipment which was
donated to the city’s fire
and rescue department by
Lakeside Motor Sports and
the Luneak Family Foun-
dation.

— Sean Bradley, Morning
Sun

GRATIOTCOUNTY

Ribbon cutting Monday for new
sidewalk connector in Ithaca

ability all over the country.
The bill, called the Farm

Regulatory Certainty Act is
sponsored by Rep. Dan Ne-
whouse (R-Washington),
who sponsored a similar bill
last year that went nowhere.

One of the 66 co-spon-
sors of this year’s bill is
Rep. John Moolenaar (R-
Midland) who represents
the 4th district that in-
cludes Gratiot.

Basically, according to
congress.gov in its sum-
mary, the bill “amends the
Resources Conservation
and Recovery Act of 1976 to
specify that animal waste,
manure, and fertilizer are
excluded from the Act’s re-
quirements if the waste,
manure, or fertilizer origi-
nates from or is utilized by

an agricultural operation.”
But wait, there’s more.
The bill also states that

“citizen suits may not be
brought under the Act
against an agricultural op-
eration if federal or state
legal and enforcement ac-
tions are already under-
way.” What has environ-
mental activists outraged
is the part about the inabil-
ity of citizens to sue.

Often, a suit is the only
recourse for people living
in rural areas and residents
who are subject to environ-
mental dangers and haz-
ards, according to an Ore-
gon environmental law firm
called Blue River Law

“The effect is that (a state
or federal) agency can be
doing very little over years
and years and that “action”
would prohibit citizens
from bringing a citizen suit.
This provision would effec-
tively close the courthouse

doors to citizens with no
other recourse,” said Blue
River lawyer Elisabeth
Holmes in a press release.

Newhouse’s bill stems
from a suit brought by cit-
izens in his district whose
water sources were contam-
inated by local farms with
poor manure management.

The judge used the Re-
sources Conservation and
Recovery Act — also called
the Solid Waste Disposal
Act to make his ruling
against the farms.

Newhouse called that
ruling “erroneous” and
said that the Environmen-
tal Protection Agency ac-
knowledges that the law
was never intended for
farms.

“(The Solid Waste Dis-
posal Act was) not to tar-
get farmers, dairies, live-
stock producers,” Newhouse
said of the rule to the Capi-
tal Press. “(Farmers) ended

up having to comply with a
rule they had no idea they
were subject to.”

His new proposal will
“clarify” that, andwill allow
farmers to know what laws
are on the books, accord-
ing to agricultural website
Feedstuffs.com.

“The RCRA statute has
been used inappropriately
to target agriculture, spe-
cifically dairy and live-
stock producers, even if
they have demonstrated
that they have been follow-
ing approved plans for us-
ing manure as a fertilizer.
The Farm Regulatory Cer-
tainty Act will also protect
farmers from citizen suits if
they are undergoing efforts
to comply with federal or-
ders,” the website said.

“We’re not talking about
letting anybody off the
hook when it comes to be-
ing responsible for the en-
vironment,” Newhouse was

quoted as saying in the Cap-
ital Press. “We just want to
make sure it’s clear which
rules they need to follow.”

But the bill is seen lo-
cally as one more imped-
iment to clean water, one
more closed door.

Keon said, by way of a
closed door example, that
even the county board of
commissioners are not al-
lowed any information
about a new CAFO thatmay
be moving into the county.

However, as one of the co-
sponsors of the bill, Moole-
naar likes the proposal.

“This legislationwill help
farmers and environmen-
tal officials work together.
It will encourage farmers
to partner with federal and
state government to ad-
dress issues and protect the
environment. I continue to
work with officials at the
EPA regarding the PineR-
iver and I have strongly

supported funding for the
Superfund site,” Moolenaar
said in a written statement.

To date, no local citizen
has initiated a suit against
polluters. But it’s possible,
Keon said.

Like the residents in
Washington, citizens could
band together and file one.

But Newhouse’s pro-
posal would take that op-
tion away.

“In fact, (the proposed
Farm Regulatory Certainty
Act) not only doesn’t regu-
late the solid animal waste
produced by these corpo-
rate-owned “farms,” it ef-
fectively kills any attempt
at regulating what can be
dumped onto the ground
— and allowed to seep into
the water — in communi-
ties across the country,”
said Paul Bland, executive
director of Public Justice
in a published piece earlier
this year.
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a two bedroom townhouse
in Mt. Pleasant.

Although she is still
struggling somewhat, Mar-
tin wholeheartedly believes
in giving back.

On Friday, she was at
Ric’s Food Center in Mt.
Pleasant to buy soup.

She saw the Sidney Sowle
and Sons Mayflower mov-
ing van at the south end of
the parking lot and decided
to get more than what she
needed.

Heading over to themov-
ing van and canopy set up
by My104.3 radio, Martin
handed over some non-per-
ishable foods, telling volun-
teers and radio employees
that she couldn’t give much
but wanted to do something
to help.

“We’re getting a lot of
help this year,” she said. “I
believe what goes around
comes around.”

Because she’s been in the
shoes of those who don’t
have food, it’s important
to her to give to people in
need.

Many families don’t have
enough food, Martin said,
and it’s only right to give
back.

After donating food,

Martin went home to re-
trieve a case of baby food
that Alessa won’t eat, hop-
ing that another infant will
benefit.

As volunteers took non-

perishable food and cash
donations, Shawn Powers,
operations manager at the
My104.3, broadcast live
and greeted people bring-
ing bags and boxes of do-

nations.
My104.3 has been at the

helm of the “Fill a May-
flower” food drive for at
least eight years — so long
that station co-owner Bob

Peters isn’t really sure.
Peters, who owns the sta-

tion with wife Laurie, was
delighted with the number
of people who donate to the
annual event.

Some years have been a
bit lean but the community
comes through to help oth-
ers with food for the holi-
days, he said.

Partnering with the
United Way of Isabella
and Gratiot Counties,
along with several spon-
sors who donated money,
the Fill a Mayflower food
drive collects items for
six food banks — the Is-
abella Community Soup
Kitchen, Community Com-
passion Network and Pot-
ter’s House, the Rosebush
Emergency Assistance
Program, St. Vincent’s and
West Midland Family Cen-
ter in Shepherd, the Sal-
vation Army Food Pantry
in Alma and the United
Methodist Church in Wei-
dman.

Volunteers from United
Way take the food from the
drive at the end of the day
to the food banks, so they
can be distributed to the
families who need the items
for the holidays.

Tom Olver, executive di-
rector of the United Way of
Isabella and Gratiot Coun-
ties, was at the drive, thank-
ing people for donations
and applauding volunteers
who were loading the mov-
ing van.

“It’s a cold day, but our
hearts are warm,” Olver
said.
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My104.3operations manager Shawn Powers gets ready to catch a can of food thrown by Paisley Martin at the Fill a
Mayflower food drive at Ric’s Food Center in Mt. Pleasant Friday.

Man found guilty of
killing ex-girlfriend’s
18-month-old son
JACKSON,MICH.» A jury has
convicted a southern Michi-
ganmanofkillinghisex-girl-
friend’s 18-month-old son.

Scott Jurewicz was
found guilty Friday of fel-
ony murder and first-de-
gree child abuse in the

March 2015 death of
Brenden Hartranft. The
Jackson Citizen Patriot
reports that Jurewicz ad-
mitted he gave the child a
“good shake” and put him
down hard in a play pen
in the home the couple
shared in Michigan Cen-
ter, near Jackson.

— The Associated Press
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